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GROWTH CHANGES IN DIMENS工ONS AND FORM OF THE
MAXILLARY ARCH IN COMPLETE UNILATERAL CLEFT LttP
AND PALATE INFANTS
Takeshi wada
■st Department of ora■ Surgery′Os ka Un■versュty
Denta■ schoo■′ Osaka′ Japan                             t
This ■nvestigation ■s a■med to compare the growth
process of the maxil■ary arches of 62 norma■s and 87       .
complete uni■atera■ ceft ■ip and pa■ate subjects′ by
measurュng the■r max■■■o―fac■a■ mode■s before the commence―
ment of any treatment ti■■ 4 y ars of age′ therefore′ to
present ev■dence bear■ng on such questiOns as8 When and
where the max■■■ary growth inhibition w■■■ Occure and
how ■ts aspect changes.
Results obtained were as fo■■ows8
(■)In the nOrma■ groupF the depths and heights Of each
a■veo■ar po■nts were ■ncreased remarkab■y in the both
periods of stage l t0 2 and stage 3 to 4。Therefore′thes
findings meant that the max■■lary growth to fOrward and
to downward marked in the both periods from 6 months          ‐
after birth to 2 years of age and frOm 3 years to 4 yearse
(2) In the comp■ete uniatera■ cleft ■ip anO pa■ate group   __
stage ■, the anterior end of the ■arger segm nt was
protruded to forward′ however′ the depths of po■nts A′        .
I「 bl■_crこ上二Ls              、_― 葛
ヽbi■atera■ Bs and bi■atera■ Rets were similar tO that of
the norma■ grOup. The w■dths Of the anterュOr  and poster■or
pa■ata■ regiOn were w■d r and the heights Of the alveo■ar
po■nts were sma■■er that that of the noェ.lla■ grOupe
stage 2, the ■arger segment was mO■ded in the antёriOr
regiOn′ and exhibited the arch fOrm w■th the po■nt A as
the pxtreme pOint′ hOwever′ the rate Of increase in the
depths Of a■veo■ar po■nts from stage ■ t0 2 were ■ess r
t,an that of nO二1llal grOupe This fact noticed remarkably
in the anteriOr regiOn. The width Of the anterior pa■ata■
regiOn decreased and the bOth a■veo■ar segments ■n the
anter■or regiOn mOved toward the a■ve ■ar c■eft. The rate
of increase Of the heights from stage ■ t0 2 were simi■ar
to that of the norma■ groupe
Stage 3: depths and widths Of each a■veO■ar pOint were
simi■ar tO that Of stage 2′ hOwever′ heights Of them
increaged remarkab■y and shOwed the hpprOximate va■ue to
that of norma■ group。
.Stage 4; depths and heights Of each alveo■ar point
showed ■ sser than that Of the norma■ group.
?? 献
■)Graber′ToM。(■949)= craniOfacial mOrphO■。gy in c■eft
pa■ate and c■eft ■ip defOェlllitieSo surg′ Gyneco。 & Obst。
88′ 359-369
。2)Graber′ToM.(■954): The cOngenita■ c■eft pa■ate ceformity.
」′A.D.A。48′375-369
3)HarvO■d′E.(■954)= c■eft ip and Pa■ate―_MOrphO■Ogic
studies Of the fac■al ske■etOno Am.J.orthodOntics.
40′493-506
Pruzansky′.(■954)8 The rOle Of the orth00。ntics in a
C■eft pa■ate team. P■ast。 & Reconst. surg。 ■4-■′lo-29
Pruzansky′s。(1955)8 FactOrs deteュニllining arch form in
c■efts Of the ■ip and Pa■ateo Am.JoorthodOntics。 4■′
827-95■
Subte■ny′J.D.(■955)8 Width Of the nasopharynx and
related anatOm■c structures ュn noニュlla■ and unoperated
c■eft pa■ate chi■drene Am.」。orthodOntics.4■′889-9o9八 ス ‐t  _^  Lヽ鉾本正幹 (■960):□属 蓋裂パ月lF鬼_ 11″ ____  Li′ド ■L千「 t上ソ60,8日臓 日 五 彼 の ヵ 冗医尊研究 38-■2′336-35001和35.
81 KentarO′Hama。(■964)8 MorphO■Ogica■ study Of the craniO―
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l,1,
■0)Peyton′w.T.(■93)= DimensiOns and growth Of the palate
in the noェ
=1la■ infants and in the infant with grOss
ma■―deve■Opment Of  he upper ■ip and pa■atee
ArcheSurg。22′704-737
■■)Huddart′A.G.′ Maccau■ey′ and Murie■′E.H.(■969)=
Max■■■ary arch dimensュOns ■n nOrma■.nd un■■atera■ ceft
pa■ale subjectse c■eft Pa■ate 」. 6′47■-487
■2)昔岡oFk雄(.957)8t局□豊歌の歯0粉育L不発1碑唱に関
L′22-481下す日 32。破鼈貯慰り×1。
■4)McNel■′coK.(■950)8 0rthodOntic procedures in the
treatment of cOngenita■ ■eft pa■ateo Dent. Record。
70′ ■26-■32
15)Nordin′K。′ und JOhansOn′B。 (■955)8 Freie knOchen_
transp■antatiOn be■ defecten ■m a■veo■arkamm nach
卜ieferOrthOpadischer e■nste■■ung der max■1■a be ■■ppen―
kiefer―gaumenspa■tene Fortschr. Kiefer ceso chir。■′■68
■6)oh■sson′A。(■964)3 0rthodOntic treatment。: in EARLY
REATMENT OF CLEFT LIP AND PALATE._■87‐192
1nternati。,a■ symposium Apri■ 9-■1′(Rudo■f HOtzl‐:°こditor)
Hans Huber Pub.′ Berne。
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不1個 イヨ「′辻 追良ァツ崎■ (・97■)=;むをり児顎,L ″ゝ _L/ヽ ■( ′、・卜 ′
「
スト` Lh 顔面懐限型ヒたの主ィ季1,薇挙地 日′↑場甫卜   ・7-■′ ■2-■7]∫1046。
丁
■9)下
20)sil■man′」.H。(■938)8 Re■atiOnship Of maxi■■ary and
mandibu■ar gum pads .n the newbOrn 
ュnfanto Am.Joorth。_
dontics & Oral surg. 24′ 409-424
2■)き田楡 (.960)鍔買磋診け器|っいて
日襦歯ml・9_.′83-88 03すD35.
22)彬口l早通 (・968)8統市1掌パ1。 |_46辱学書花.棘]ド[傷.劉跡世球は9η齢り1盟増臨2霊徽理ェ人類24)Asl■ey―MOntagu′M.F。(■934)8 The form and dimensions Of





28)」ヒ不TI奇プラ(1963):lb牙ハ)た2,ィ‐癸ぅ平との月創ダト歯科ヶ散。63、8,573●  .・03ぶ03δ.29)He■man′M。 (■932)8 An intrOductiOn tO grOwth Of the
human face frOm infancy tO adu■th00d. ェnt. 」。 OrthOdOntia.
■8′ 777-798
:ゝ:
30)Krogman′w.M.(■95■): The prOb■em of “Timing・・ in facia■
growth′ w■th spec■a■ reference tO the per■d Of the
changing dentitiOn. Ame」。OrthOdOntics。 37′ 253-276
3■)scOtt′」.H.(■956)8 Growth at facia■ suture。
AmoJ.orthOdOntics. 42′ 38■-387
32)scOtt′JoH。(■958)8 FurtherStudies On the grorth Of the
human face. Proc.RoSocoMed. 52′ 263-268
33)Sil■man′」.H。(■964)= DimensiOna■ changes Of tlle denta■
arches, Longitudina■ s y from birth t0 25 years。
Am.」。orthOdOntics. 50′ 824-842ηJヽ〕潮ヽ は%"坤児歯
]膿毀Y7里島賀19。破藪ヒおお∩艤 _|、し、1て.i
35)Khan′M.H.and sharma′RoN。(■970)= Measurment Of maxl■■ary
area in repair Of uni■ateral c■efts. P■ast. & Reconste
Surg。 45-2′ ■55-■59
36)cOupe′ToB. and subte■ny′J.D.
Defic■ency or disp■acement Of
(■960)8 C■eft pa■ate―
tissue. P■ast. & Reconst.
Surg。 26-6′ 600-6■2
37)Innes′coo。(■962)3 SOme ObservatiOns On unrepaired
hare―■ips and c■eft pa■ate ■n adu■t members Of the Dusan
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38)Atherton′J.D.(■967)3 MOrphO■gy f facia■ bOnes in
sku■ls wュth unoperated un■■atera■ ceft pa■atee
C■eft Pa■ate J. 4′ 18-30
39)Latham′R.A.(1969)8 The pathOgenesis Of the ske■etal    . ‐j
deform■ty assoc■ated w■thuni■atera■ ceft ■ip and
Pa■ateo c■eft Pa■ate 」. 6′ 404-414
・    40)Herfert′o。 (■958)3 Fundamenta■ investigatiOn intO
prOb■ems re■ated tO c■eft pa■ate surgery.
Brit. 」  P■astic surg。 ■■′ 97-■05                ‐
4■)Kremenak′c.R. Huffman′w.ce and o■in′w,H.(■967)3
Growth Of max■■■ae ■n dOgs after p■astic surgery.
C■eft Pa■ate 」. 4′ 6-■7
42)Ross′R.B.(■969)3 The C■inica imp■icatiOns Of facia■
gr9Wth in c■eft ■ip and pa■atee c■eft Pa■ate 」.
7′ 37-47
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表1.ガT究対象
Normal qroup Cleft orouo
StaqeNumber
Weight
Mean   SeD.
Age
M an   SeD。Number
Weight
Mean   S.D.
Age









6      0。5
2 l■ ■l。2  0.62-O   o.630 ■l.■ loo2-0     ■.2
3 2■ 13。4  0.73-2   1.814 13=4 0ら8 3-2     ■。6







D。(mun 0。5 0。5 0。7





S.D。(mm) 0.4 0■ぅ -  0。4














































































Norma■ group 1■.2  0。6 2-O   o.。6 1
さ呈E讐是l gf:u: l::1  8::






Mean   S.D`
Ent.―Ent。
M●ハn   n_D
Tr. ― Tr.
Mean   S`D
■ Normal groupCleft  qroup
62.9   3.3
61.4   3。9
29 4   1.3
0.4   ■。1
■ 4e1   2。■
■13.6   3。2
t
2 Norma■ groupCleft  croup
69.9 -  3。0
68。1  2。6
310    ■.4
31。9    ■。5
122。5   3。2
122。9   4。7
t
3
Noェムlla■ groupCleft  qroup
72。0  2.5
69。0   1.8
31。7    ■。8
32。0    ■.8
126.■   5.8





74。9   4。0
73。7   3.0
31。7    ■。3
3■。1    ■。4
■34.2   4.2






L′左籠1「13右俣1 有i*華5t ttlt ntln.
StaqeMean    SeD.






Чean    SoD.
Ⅲ(R)
Mean   SoD。t
1 14^R  2^,■3.7  ■_2
2 14。0   0。6 13。4  ■。1
3 ■4。2   ■。6 ■3.6  ■。0




Mean    SeD.
Ret.(R)
M an   SeDet
■ ■6。3   ■。2 ■6。5  ■.0
2 ■8。5   0.9■7。8  0。7
3 ■9.6   ■.5 ・■9。■  ■.4





















■■。4   o.6





■3.8   0。7






■5。3   ■.4
■5。1   ■.■









? 64。8   ■。5





7■。6   ■。■ ■24.7  o。9 32。5  1。o
72。3   2.■





















Mean   S.De
Ret。(L)―Ret。(R)














27。8    2.5
29.2    3。2
33。3    2。5









? 51。5  1.
民 ∩ ∩  ′
33。0  2。1
■2 つ  ■ つ
28。0    ■。o
,7 1    n_n














27。3    2。3
27。4    2。6
39。■    ■.4














29。2    ■。5
28。4    0。8
4■。6    2.6


















5′ ■ 上 8
36。2 1.1















56.0     4。0



















73.8     2.9


















77。8    6。0



















78.2    4.1
80.8    5。0
t





Mean    S.D.
t Ent.― Ent。
Mean     SoD.
t Tr。 ― Tre
Mean     S.D.
t
l 2 3 4 l 2 3 4 3
l 62.9   3。3 士 士 士 29。4     ■。3 ＼ l14。1    2。1 ヽ
2 69.9   3.0＼ 士 3■。0     ■.4 ＼ ■22。5  ' 3e2＼ キ
3 72。0   2。5 ヽ ★ 31.7     1。8 ■26e■    5.8 カ
4 74.9   4.0 3■。7     ■。3 134。2    4。2
槽計測点の〕
Mean     SeD.
Ret。
Mean     S.D.
50。9     1。9 31.■    1。3
62.0     1。5 50.5    3。8 33.7    2。8
62。2     2.7 52.7    2.7 33.7    2。9
66e1     4.7.54。5    3。4 37。0    2.
?〓
(3) 残:l点、の中
StageⅢ(L)―Ⅲ(R)Mean    S.D。
t Ret(L)―Ret(R)
Mean     S“D.
十
l 2 3 4 ■ 2 4
l 28。5   3。0 ヽ 32。9    1.9＼ 士 士 ナ
2 27.4   o。9 ヽ 36_5    0^6＼ 士 ★
3 27。8    1。9 ヽ 38.8    ■.7 ヽ 士
4 29。0・   1.4 4■.8     2_3＼
36.6    1。8
45.l   l。6
46.6   2.9








Mean    S.D.
68。8    2。6 31。9    1。5 122.9    4。7
69.O    ■.8 32.0    ■。8 129。9    5.9
，?
?
IMean     SeD.
51.0     3.0 42。9    3。5 41.6    4.l
47.4     4。
53.6     4.2
51.5     3.051.■     2.6
Stage
Ret.(Ls)
Mean     S.D
t Ret。(SS)
Mean     S.D.
t C(■゛1)
Ⅵean      S.D
t
■ 2 3 4 3 4 ■ 2 3 4
l 30.■    3.9＼ ★ 29。7     4.2＼ 53。7      3。0 ＼ 士
2 30.8    2.9＼ 士 士 31。0     3′■ ヤ 53。7      4。2 士
3 28.1     5.9＼ ★ 28。1    4el ＼ 彙 52。3     4。5 費
4 33。5     3。4 ＼ 3■。9     ■。9 ＼ 56。9      2.9＼
Stage
C(SS。)Mean     S.D.
t
2 3 4
■ 48。2    3。0 ＼ 士 ■ 彙
2 52。8     3。3
3 52.2     4.5＼
4 56.4     2.7＼
???
Ⅲ(Ls)―Mid.
Mean     S.D.
Ⅲ(Ss).―Mid.
Mean    S.D.
te(Ls)―Mid。
■5.7     2。4 17.3    3.■ 17。5    ■.8
14。1    1.9
15。0     2.5
14.3     ■。3 14。7    1.8 ■9.51   ・1。7
Stage
Ret.(Ss)―Mid。
Mean     SoD.
t C(Ls)―Mid.
Mean   S.D
t C(Ss)―Mid.
Mean    S.D
t
■ 2 3 4 ユ ■ 2 3 4
■ ■8.9     2_0＼ 3。3    2.1＼ キ 8.6 2.6＼
2 ■9.7     2.3＼ 7.■ 2_0 ＼ 9_■ 2■5 ＼ 士
3 18.9     3.0 7.3 2.3 ＼ 7.6 3。0 ＼






Mean   S.D.
t ](Lュ)―C(Ss。),
4ean     S.DI.
t
l 2 3 4 l 3 4 ■ 2 3 4.
l 33。1    3.1＼ 彙 士 士 36.4    2。3 ＼ キ 9:4 3.9＼ 士 彙 士
2 27.8    3。o 39。3   2.5＼ 2.5 l。7
3 29.9     4.0 39.2   6.3＼ 1。8 ■.7
29。0     2。3 ＼ 39。4    3。8 ＼ 1。5■.2 ＼
?
?
Mean    SeD。 Ⅲ(Ls)Mean    S.D.
皿(ふ)
Mean     S.D
31.2   2。6
39.6    3.■ 40e■    2。3 37.4    2。2
43。6   2.5 43.5    3.4 41.8    2。9
45.5   4。0 43.9    4.7 42。3   4。9
Stage
C(L1゛)
Mean    S.D.
t C(Ss。)
Mean    S.D.
t Ret。(Ls。)  |
Mean     S.D.
t
Z 4 ■ 2 3 4 l 2 3 4
l 27。4   2。0 ＼ た 26.8    2.■＼ 士 士 士 28.0    3。2 ＼ 士 ★ 士
2 35.3   2。1 ＼ ヤ 35.3   2.1彙 彙 32.4    2。7 士 士
3 40.■   2。5 40.2   2。4 35。3   3.8
4 40。9   4.8 ＼ 40。8   4.8 34。5   島。3 ＼
Stage
Ret.(SS。)
Mean    S,D.
t
1 ι
■ 27.0    2.9＼ ■ 決 ■
2 31.9    0。9 ＼
3 34.9   3.8＼




Mean    SoD.
t 1 -Ⅲ(I。゛)
Mean    S.D
t EILS)―Ret.(L二)
Mean    SeD.
t
1 2 3 4 2 4 ■ 2 3 4
l 6。3   2.3＼ 14。5    3。4 ＼ 士 士 14。5    3.0＼ 士 ■ 彙
2 7。■   l。9 ＼ 18.3    3。2 18.6   4.1＼ 士
3 7.l   l.7 ＼ ■7。3    3.6 18。5    ■.6 ＼ 士






Mean    SeD.
t Li::lenge:.D.t
l 2 3 4 l Z 4 2 3 4
l ■0。4   2。0 ＼ 士 13.3    3.2＼ 囁 賣 ら8…9    6__6＼ 彙 彙 彙
2 9。■  2:3 ＼ ■7。8    2。5 ＼ 71。3    5。■ ＼
3 9.2  3.0 ＼ 19。4    3.3 ＼ 7■.8    6。8 ＼






l 42。9   3。5 41.6     4。1 30.1    3.929。7    4.2
2 47。4   4.346.8     4.■30 8     2.93■。0    3。1
3 45.5   4.946。5    5.628.2    5.928。1    4。■
4 51。5    3.051.■     2。7 33.5     3。4 3■。9    1。9
Stage
l  ュみ
Mean    S.D.
Ⅲ』llと二M:::.111:iとこXid:.D.1::1舌[ム~[::: li::寧セIM:::
1 N3.0  3。0 ■5.7     2.417。3     3.0■7.5    1。8 18。9    2.0
2 A2。0  2.013.7 ・   2.41 .1     2.419 6    2_519.7    2.3
3 AO.4  0。8 ■5.■     2.515。■     2。5 ■9.5    2。3 18.9    3.0
4 A O.5  4。0 14。3     ■.3 14。0     1。5 ユ9.5  ■.7 19.9    2.5
Staqe




Ret。(Ls。)     Ret.(Ssう
M::ight  s.D.IM::ight s.D.
l 33。4±   2。5 30。5     2。5 28。0    3。2 27.0    2。9
2 40。■彙   2.337.4     2_23 .4    2.731.9    3.2
3 43。6    4.241。8    2.935。3     3.84。9    3.8










Mean     S.D.
■ 50.9     ■.9 51。0     3.0
, 62。0     1。5 55.3±    3。9
3 62。2    2.753.6±    4.2












?? Ⅲ(Its。)     皿(ss。)
Mさa五   
・Cき
:ξ:1品[:lp   soD。
■ 42.1    26642。9     3。5 41.6    4.l
2 50.5     3.847 4±    4.346.8±   4.■
3 52.7     2.745。5±    4。9 46。5±   5。5




Mean    S.D.
Ret。(1準1)    R｀ete(Ss)
Mean    Cき:5:1品[:lp   s.D.
l 3■.■     l.330。■     3。9 29.7    4.2
2 33.7    2.830。 ■    2。9 3■.0■   3。■
3 33。7     2。9 28。■±    5。9 28.l±   4。■






Norma■ groupMean    SoD.
1-Mid。
Cleft group
Mean   SoD.
1 RO.9  ■.o ヽ 3.0  3.0
2 ■ 0。6  0.8ヽ 2J   2。0
3 RO.5  1.o里 .4  o.8




















27.4    o。9 7 8    3。0







Mean   SeD.
l
Cleft group
M an     SeD.
l 36.6     ■.8 3■.2±    2.6
2 45。■    ■。6 ■9_6±    ■ 1
3 46.6    2.943.6±    2_5




Mean    S.D
Ⅲ(L)    Ⅲ(ssう
Mean    Cき:g:1品[:lp    s.D
■ 34.0     1.933 4     2.530。5±    2.5
2 42_6    ■_5 40 1大    , ■ ■7 4士    つ つ
3 44.4    2.543.5     3_441 n    ,_9




Mean    S.D.
Ret。(ItS。)    Rete(SSう
Mean    Cき:::1品[:lp    s.D.
l 30.2     ■.8 28.0±    3.2,7_0士    ,_9
2 34.7     2.23 4±    2.7■1_9±    0_9
3 36.5     3。■ 35.3    3_84_9     3^8






I―Ⅲ(Ls。)   1_Ⅲ(ssぅ
生。n Cき∬:1鶴窒R s.D
l ■6。5    2。3 ■4。5     3.416.5     ,_R
2 18,9   1.1■8.3     3_216.0    3^ヽ
3 18。9    1。2 17.3    3.6■Se4   3.6
4 20。o    ■.8 ■7.7■    2.014.8士    ,_7
NoJtta王 ]:きipMean   ~s.Dl
皿(s●_Ret。(ss。)groupⅢ(L鋤―Reと1妻セMean    S.D.
■2.3    1。9
17。2    2。1
19◆7    2。2 18.5      ■」
Staqe
total arch length
H:菖lal gr。::D. 1_品き:ft gr°u:.D.
1 57。6 4.9 58.9     6^6
2 72.3     ■_6
=
S_¬
3 78.5      5.■7■.8士     A_n
4 79。2      4.471^R★     z1 1
L′左f91  RFわイ駐リ
N′溜見り AF患綱リ
レ
